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单核钴配合物 1-7 ( 1:[Co(pytery)2](PF6)2·2MeOH; 2:[Co(pytery)2](PF6)2·1MeO
H·2CH2Cl2; 3:[Co(pytery)2](Bph4)2·2CH2Cl2; 4:[Co(pytery)2](BF4)2·1MeOH·2CH2
Cl2; 5:[Co(pytery)2](AsF6)2·H2O; 6:[Co(pytery)2](ClO4)2·2H2O; 7:[Co(pytery)2](I)
2·1MeOH·2CH2Cl2 )，配合物 1 展示出突变且完全转变的自旋转变行为并且伴随
有 9 k 的热滞和结构相转变，这在钴的配合物中并不常见。有趣的是，配合物 
1 一段时间后可转变成配合物 2，配合物 2 的结构和磁性发生了改变，表现为
渐变的不完全转变。配合物 3 展示出完全转变的自旋转变行为，配合物 4-7 则
表现为渐变的不完全转变行为。我们发现配合物 1 具有很好的自旋转变性质，
因此以配合物 1 前驱体，与 Fe(SCN)2 组装，设计合成出了一维钴铁链体系配合






















Co(II)金属离子配位，合成出了三例单核钴配合物 9-11 ( 9:[Co(dcpt)2](NO3)2; 
10:Co(cpt)2; 11:[Co(phenyl)2](PF6)2·CH2Cl2 ) ,分别对它们进行了单晶结构和磁性
表征。令人遗憾的是磁性测试表明配合物 9-11 均未表现出预期的突变型自旋转



















With the rapid development of microelectronic technology, more and more 
researchers focus on the development of research about molecular level of 
microelectronic device material and hope to create variable steady-state materials. 
Compared with traditional magnetic materials，molecule-based magnetic materials 
which have many incomparable advantages such as small volume, low density, easy 
to modify and assemble and various magnetism have been widely studied. In the 
numerous molecule-based magnetic materials, there is a kind of bistable material. The 
research about the molecule-based magnetic system is a basic theoretical research and 
can be expected to apply on the design of new molecular devices. Now，there are still 
many problems to be solved for chemical scientific research workers, such as how to 
choose appropriate ligand and get the spin cross compounds which have a wide 
hysteresis near room temperature, how to thoroughly understand the influence of 
external conditions to spin cross compounds. In this paper, we choose different 
ligands to synthesize several novel bistable complexes and study external factors 
including the solvent effect, counter ion effect on the bistable compounds. The main 
research content are as follows： 
1.The SCO behavior of polypyridine cobalt compounds.  
We choose Co (II) ions as a center and the ligand 4 '- (4 ‴ - pyridyl) - 
2, 2' : 6 ', 2 '- terpyridine ligand to synthesize mononuclear cobalt complexes 
1-7 ( 1:[Co(pytery)2](PF6)2·2MeOH; 2:[Co(pytery)2](PF6)2·1MeOH·2CH2Cl2; 3:[C
o(pytery)2](Bph4)2·2CH2Cl2; 4:[Co(pytery)2](BF4)2·1MeOH·2CH2Cl2; 5:[Co(pytery)
2](AsF6)2·H2O; 6:[Co(pytery)2](ClO4)2·2H2O; 7:[Co(pytery)2](I)2·1MeOH·2CH2Cl2)
which have the different SCO behavior by changing the reaction conditions (su
ch as the counter ion).complex 1 shows phase transition-coupled, abrupt and co
mplete spin transion with a 9-K wide hysteresis. This is not common in cobalt
 complexes. It is interesting to note that complex 1 can futher transform to co
mplex 2 which shows uncomplete spin transition. Complex 3 shows complete s
pin transition, complexes 4-7 show gradual and uncomplete spin transition. We
 found that the complex 1 have an uncommon magnetic property, so we choos
e complex 1 as precursor to assemble with Fe(SCN)2. Finally, we synthesize o
















H3CN ), but it did not show the expected abrupt SCO behavior. 
2. The magnetic behavior of polypyridine cobalt compounds functionalized with 
carboxylate and benzene.  
From the study of complexes 1-7, we found that abrupt transformations wi
th hysteretic behavior are expected for systems with strong intermolecular inter
actions. Therefore, we choose two polypyridine ligands modified with carboxyla
te and benzene to improve the coordination effect between molecules such as 
hydrogen bonds and π-π interactions. We successfully synthesize a series of mo
nonuclear cobalt complexes 9-11 ( 9:[Co(dcpt)2](NO3)2; 10:Co(cpt)2; 11:[Co(phen
yl)2](PF6)2·CH2Cl2 )and then get their single crystal structures and magnetic pro
perties respectively. Disappointingly, complexes 9-11 did not show expected abr
upt spin crossover behavior, only complex 11 is gradual and uncomplete spin c
rossover. 
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